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Upcoming School Events

Principal’s Message
We look forward to seeing you at Parent-Teacher
Conferences this month! Communication between home
and school is critical in providing the best education possible
for our students. As a parent, you provide valuable
information for your child’s classroom teacher that better
enables them to address your child’s needs. Our teachers
truly appreciate the support and partnership in the education
of your child.
Conferences will be held both in-person and virtually this
year. Please watch for more information to come from the
school and your child’s teacher.
-Ms. Doleac

November 1
PTA Board Meeting, 10am
November 5
Raptor PRIDE Assembly
November 8-11
Parent Teacher Conferences
November 12
Compensatory Day-No School
November 19
FLEX FRIDAY
November 23

Drop-Off & Pick-Up SAFETY Reminder
With nearly 1,000 students at Ridge View this year, as well as ongoing
construction in the area, it is of upmost importance that we are cautious
and mindful of the drop-off and pick-up procedures in place. When
followed, traffic moves efficiently, and most importantly, students stay
safe.
An area of recent concern is the north parking lot (by the bus entrance)
and along the road. Students are running across the bus entrance and
through the parking lot to be picked up and load in vehicles waiting on
the street. This is unsafe. Please be aware that we do not have
supervision or a cross walk in that area. If you would like to pick your
child up north of the school, we ask that you park in the parking lot and
wait for your child to come to you. We will be stopping students who are
running across the unsupervised area and directing them to a cross
walk before proceeding to their parked vehicle. We appreciate your
cooperation and commitment to assist us in keeping our students safe.

Early-Out Dismissal,1pm
November 24-26
Thanksgiving Break-No School
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PTA Announcements
The Ridge View PTA strives to create educational enrichment
opportunities for the students and to foster an overall positive school
community for parents, teachers, and students. Please consider
joining PTA! You can pick up a PTA envelope from the office or join
online at: https://ridgeviewelementary.memberhub.com/store
The book fair will be held during Parent-Teacher Conferences on
Wednesday, November 10th from 9am-7pm and Thursday, November
11th from 1pm-5pm.

In Other News…
FLEX FRIDAY
The next Flex Friday will be held November 19th. In-person attendance
on Flex Friday will be by teacher invitation only. The teacher will
contact you one week in advance to invite your child, however,
please keep in mind that in-person attendance is NOT required. ALL
students will be provided learing goals and assignments to complete
in-person or at home. If you have any questions, please contact the
office or your child’s teacher.

Say Boo to the Flu!
Visit the on-site flu clinic held during conferences on Wednesday from
3:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

Thanksgiving Recess
Thanksgiving Recess is November 24th-26th. As a reminder, Tuesday,
November 23rd is early-out dismissal at 1:00 p.m. We wish you and
your families a wonderful Thanksgiving!
Website:
ridgeview.jordandistrict.org

Phone:
801.567.8930

Email:
ridgeviewelem@jordandistrict.org

GRADE LEVEL
HIGHLIGHT: 2ND
We are so lucky to be in 2nd
grade and we think that we
have the best students at
Ridge View! This year we have
been focusing on reading and
phonics skills that are
improving our decoding,
fluency and comprehension.
Our students love Heggerty
and are enjoying Walk to
Read each day. In math we
are working on fact fluency
and mastering double digit
addition with regrouping.
Students are so proud of their
ability to use many different
strategies to solve problems.
Science is a highlight of the day
for many students. Each class is
studying a different topic and
will be rotating through each
one. We are learning about
insects and plants, liquids and
solids and lastly pebbles, sand
and silt. There are so many fun
investigations, from watching
meal worms and their life cycle,
making bricks and watching
plants grow.
We are so proud of all our
student’s progress and are
looking forward to continuing
this great year!
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